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Electrify Expo at Nassau
Coliseum Aug 12-13!


National expo coming to Long Island!
Come experience your favorite electric
car, electric truck, e-motorcycle, e-
bike, e-scooter, e-skateboard, e-
surfboard, e-foil and other electric
brands. Multiple EVs available for test
drives!

Join Us for
EV 101 Presentations

8/18 Merrick Library
8/23 Cold Spring Harbor
Library

Host an EV Showcase or EV 101
at your workplace!

EV Symposium at FarmingdaleEV Symposium at Farmingdale
State College 10/6State College 10/6

EV News

NY State Incentives for Multi-
Family Housing Chargers- &
NY's Charge Ready is back!
Affordable EVs: 9 Electric
Cars You Can Get for Under
$40,000
GM Isn’t Going to Kill off the
Chevy Bolt EV after all

Join us: Upcoming EV 101 Presentations
Thinking of buying or leasing an electric vehicle? Join Drive Electric LI to learn

the basics about electric vehicles, charging, and incentives. Have the
opportunity to ask current EV owners why they chose to go electric and what

it’s really like to drive an EV!

https://www.electrifyexpo.com/ny


Wed. August 16 at 6:30pm
Merrick Library

2279 Merrick Ave
More info here

Wed. August 23 at 6:30pm
Cold Spring Harbor Library

95 Harbor Rd
Register hereRegister here

Drive Electric Long Island has secured a discount code as shown above for
attendees to the Electrify Expo taking place August 12-13, 2023 so don't miss
it! Last year's event at Nassau Coliseum drew 12,000 people and 5,000 test
drives were taken!

Come experience & demo your favorite electric car, electric truck, e-
motorcycle, e-bike, e-scooter, e-skateboard, e-surfboard, e-foil and other
electric brands. Visit fun interactive displays, learn about all things electric,

https://merricklibrary.assabetinteractive.com/calendar/electric-vehicles-101/
https://coldspringharbor.librarycalendar.com/event/electric-vehicles-101-1


and take a test drive on one of the thrilling demo courses. Kids can check
out the Kids Zone filled with electric go-carts, e-bikes + more!

Electrify Expo is a full day of electrified fun mixed with great food, drinks,
music and more. This is an e-mobility party, and everyone is invited! Drive
Electric Long Island will feature a booth and will be distributing information
about the EVs at the show. Early bird tickets are $14.99 per ticket.

See: https://www.electrifyexpo.com/nyhttps://www.electrifyexpo.com/ny

Save the Date!Save the Date!
EV Symposium at Farmingdale State CollegeEV Symposium at Farmingdale State College

October 6, 2023
9am - 3pm

Includes expert speaker panels, EV 101s, and Ride & Drive!

Register Here

Would your company like to
host an EV 101 or Showcase?

Drive Electric LI is planning electric vehicle Showcases and “EV 101”
events at local libraries, workplaces, and major public events.

The Showcases include vehicle dealerships showing current
vehicles on the market. Conveniently learn what models are
available and which might best suit your needs.
For in-person EV 101 presentations, EV owners bring their
vehicles to ‘show and tell’ their story of their experiences as an EV
owner.

Drive Electric is seeking host partners to offer these events. Please
contact us at info@driveelctriclongisland.org to schedule an event.

https://www.electrifyexpo.com/ny#demo
https://www.electrifyexpo.com/ny
https://farmingdale.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3IpZFBbVdSgnSd0
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NY State Incentives for
Multi-Family Housing
Chargers

Multi-unit dwellings that qualify as
businesses can receive up to
$14,000 in rebates and tax credits
on a two-port installation. These
incentives can reduce the average
project cost for a two-charger
installation from $13,600 to $4,800.
NYSERDA's Charge Ready NY 2.0
is also now available- and offers a
$2,000 rebate on each charging
port, for a rebate of $4,000 on a two-
port project.

See more hereSee more here

Affordable EVs: 9 Electric

Cars You Can Get for Under

$40,000

Several EVs in the $30,000 to
$40,000 range are already out there
now, and more are coming.

Read more hereRead more here

GM isn’t going to kill off

the Chevy Bolt EV after all

GM Chair and CEO Mary Barra
said that the company will
produce a next-generation
Chevrolet Bolt EV outfitted with its
new Ultium architecture that
includes a new battery cell design.

Read more hereRead more here

Thank you to our Coalition Partners:

https://www.nyserda.ny.gov/All-Programs/ChargeNY/Charge-Electric/Charging-Station-Programs/Charging-at-Multifamily-Properties
https://www.pcmag.com/picks/affordable-evs-electric-cars-you-can-get-for-under-40000-dollars
https://techcrunch.com/2020/03/04/gm-reveals-ultium-the-heart-of-its-ev-strategy/
https://techcrunch.com/2023/07/25/gm-isnt-going-to-kill-off-the-chevy-bolt-ev-after-all/
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